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Learn more about Y-TAC and stay up to date on 
the latest news and resources in the VR world!

Sign up for our 
Y-TAC Newsletter!

While we’re waiting… 

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001O-UX5yDDQncWftpAeFKSx_KFJxcozSSlWhcP8x4OF-4dYKk97iv3D78pE51AbiKpj1e7oaeceLOko8tSt_QnoGw_VEHUW9zwdER6lQ2dEBs=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001O-UX5yDDQncWftpAeFKSx_KFJxcozSSlWhcP8x4OF-4dYKk97iv3D78pE51AbiKpj1e7oaeceLOko8tSt_QnoGw_VEHUW9zwdER6lQ2dEBs=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8ar6btpab&p=oi&m=1116257305627&sit=gtbr7noib&f=493bf649-8ccf-412e-b497-418ae0515cd9


Webinar Recording & Handouts

• This webinar is being recorded.

• The webinar recording, powerpoint, and transcript will be emailed to 
participants within 3 business days.

• The audio for this webinar is through computer speakers or 
headphones only (there is no separate call-in number).

• To listen to the audio, please make sure your computer or headphone 
speakers are turned on and the volume is to your liking.

• Audio can be muted and unmuted at the top left of the Adobe 
Connect screen.
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Evaluation

Our evaluation is designed to ensure that we are providing high quality 
training and technical assistance that offers information that will be useful in 
designing and implementing services for and with youth.

We need your assistance in understanding:
• The quality and relevance of our professional development session,
• Whether and how useful you believe the knowledge and skills you learned 

will support your work with youth, and
• What additional professional development opportunities you desire in 

providing high quality services for and with youth.

Webinar Evaluation 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4803423/Y-TAC-Webinar-Serving-Out-of-School-Youth-for-VR-Professionals-Outreach-Engagement-and-Support


Continuing Education Credit

CRC Approval is pending. Y-TAC will follow up with more information 
once approved. 

• Certified Rehabilitation Counselors (CRC) may receive a CRCC Form 
and Completion Certificate for this webinar

• To receive CRC credit for this webinar
1. Attend the entire live webinar,

2. At the end of the webinar, complete the participant evaluation, and

3. Email Jessica Fuentes-Diaz at fuentesdiazj@iel.org to request the CRCC 
Form and Completion Certificate.

mailto:fuentesdiazj@iel.org


Y-TAC Introduction



The VR Youth Technical Assistance Center (Y-TAC)

Led by the Institute for Educational Leadership’s (IEL) 

Center for Workforce Development (CWD) in Partnership With:

• Cornell University’s K. Lisa Yang and Hock E. Tan Institute on 
Employment and Disability in the School of Industrial and Labor 
Relations (ILR);

• Boston University’s School of Education; and, 

• Key Subject Matter Experts (SME) from across the country.
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202-822-8405www.iel.orgiel@iel.org

The Institute for Educational Leadership (IEL) encourages leaders to work across 
institutional boundaries, to increase their knowledge, and expand their networks 
focusing on educational, youth, parent, and family engagement and leadership. IEL is 
focused on building a society that uses all of its resources effectively to provide an 
equal opportunity for all children and youth to learn, develop, and become 
contributing citizens of our democracy. IEL equips leaders and their communities to 
build better futures for all of our children and youth in these key areas:

• Equity & Impact,
• Leadership & Engagement, and
• Transition, Disability, & Employment.

Equip Leaders to Better Prepare Children & 
Youth for College, Careers, & Citizenship

http://iel.org/
http://iel.org/
http://iel.org/


Key Services of Y-TAC

Y-TAC provides training and technical assistance to State VR 
Agencies

• To help them find and engage youth with disabilities (YwD) who are 
not in special education; and

• To help them find and engage as well as YwD who are no longer in 
school and not employed.
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• The Workforce Innovation Technical 
Assistance Center (WINTAC)

• The National Technical Assistance 
Center on Transition (NTACT)

• The Promoting the Readiness of 
Minors in Supplemental Security 
Income (PROMISE) TA Center

• The National Collaboration on 
Workforce and Disability (NCWD)

Other Youth-Focused 
Technical Assistance 
(TA) Centers



Serving Out-of-School Youth 
for VR Professionals: 

Outreach, Engagement, and Support



What Works for OSY?
Thomas Showalter, Executive Director, National Youth Employment Coalition (NYEC)

Kate O’Sullivan, Senior Advisor, NYEC



National Youth Employment Coalition

• Builds capacity on professional and organizational levels

• Collects and shares best practices

• A unique line of communication between the field and 
policymakers

• Aggregator and curator of proven, emerging, and promising 
practices

• Y-TAC Partner

• Learn more at www.nyec.org

http://www.nyec.org/


Upcoming Guide: Workforce-VR partnership

• WIOA Title I Partnership Development for Vocational Rehabilitation

• Informed by over 20 interviews with VR and workforce professionals in 
14 states 

• Anticipated release: Spring 2019

• Designed to help VR professionals: 

• Understand and partner with the Title I workforce system, and

• Learn proven strategies for working with out-of-school (OSY) 16-24 
year-olds.

• Many youth with disabilities qualify as OSY under Title I



Webinars re: Upcoming Guide

• Webinars highlighting lessons from WIOA Title I Partnership Development for 
Vocational Rehabilitation

• TODAY - Serving Out-of-School Youth for VR Professionals: Outreach, 
Engagement, and Support 

• Monday, April 1st – Establishing Interagency Partnerships: Framework and 
Examples 

• Yesterday:

• WIOA Title I for VR Professionals: Shared Goals and Potentials for Partnership 
(2/27/19).  Go to Y-TAC website for yesterday’s webinar resources.

https://y-tac.org/you-wont-want-to-miss-webinar-on-establishing-interagency-partnerships-framework-examples/
https://y-tac.org/resources/archived-webinar-wt1vrp/


Why Out-of-School Youth (OSY)?

• WIOA requires 75% of youth services dollars  OSY

• Many VR youth clients, as well as 18-24 year olds in general VR, are 
eligible for Title I services

• A 16-24 year-old youth with a disability (YwD) who is not in school is 
automatically eligible as OSY

• Also automatically eligible: youth who are homeless, in foster care, or subject 
to justice system

• VR (WIOA Title IV) and Title I are, in many cases, serving the same 
young people

• Opportunity to co-enroll, leverage resources, offer youth additional services 
and supports



How We’ll Talk about Serving OSY



Example in Practice: Arizona 
Center for Youth Resources 
(ACYR)
Sharlet Barnett, CEO, ACYR

For more information on ACYR visit https://acyraz.org

https://acyraz.org/


ACYR Field School

In Phoenix, AZ

97% completion rate

93% placement rate in either 
postsecondary or employment

15 college credits 

4 certifications (wildland firefighting, 
wilderness first aid, leave no race 

trainer, Chainsaw, ATV) 

Enough hours (512) to qualify for 
noncompetitive employment 

opportunities with the government



Structure

• Pathways to Success Flow of Activity
• Program design incorporates recruitment, engagement, preparation & 

placement, ongoing support

https://y-tac.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Pathways-to-Success-Flow-of-Activity.pdf


Engagement via Goal Setting

• College & Career Blueprint (CCB) 

Facilitated process in cohorts to help determine education and career 
goals

• Identify who needs to be involved to help

• Identify the best education placement

• Why did they drop out? 

• Why have they struggled with employment?

https://y-tac.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/CCB-Group-Instructions-july-2012.pdf


• Cohort Training and Activities
• Help youth build a peer network

• Youth hold each other accountable

• Many OSY have never been assessed for disabilities
• Do not assume; build a plan that sets them up for success by identifying 

potential issues (low academic levels, learning styles, etc.)

Effective Practices



Effective Practices

• Identify your Key Partners 
• Who is the most committed ?

• Who is willing to be at the table at a high level—not just the line staff?

• Have a memorandum of understanding (MOU) that outlines who does what 
and common metrics you want to achieve.



Effective Practices

• Co-enrolling Youth

• The more caring individuals involved working toward the same goal, the 
better the outcome for the youth.

• Eliminate Duplication

• Map the services (who does what the best).

• Create a success plan.

• Identify who can pay for what to maximize success and resources.

• Eliminate the usual challenges 

• We all serve the same or similar youth.

• They all need wrap around services to be successful.

• They all have challenges to their success that we can help overcome.



Presenter Contact Information

• Thomas Showalter: thomas.showalter@nyec.org

• Kate O’Sullivan: kateosullivanUS@yahoo.com

• Sharlet Barnett: sharletb@acyraz.org

• Kim Osmani: kosmani@cornell.edu

mailto:thomas.showalter@nyec.org
mailto:kateosullivanUS@yahoo.com
mailto:sharletb@acyraz.org
mailto:ko259@cornell.edu


For more information, contact us at 

Email: VRY-TAC@iel.org

Website: www.y-tac.org

Follow Y-TAC on Social Media!

CONTACT US

https://www.linkedin.com/in/vr-youth-technical-assistance-center-8a962815a/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vr-youth-technical-assistance-center-8a962815a/
https://twitter.com/vrytac_iel
https://twitter.com/vrytac_iel
https://www.facebook.com/VR-Youth-Technical-Assistance-Center-939717046146451/
https://www.facebook.com/VR-Youth-Technical-Assistance-Center-939717046146451/
mailto:VRY-TAC@iel.org
http://www.y-tac.org/
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Evaluation

1. What is the most meaningful and useful information you learned in this session?

2. How will this information and these materials/activities help improve your knowledge 
and skills in working with all youth, including youth with disabilities and traditionally 
underserved youth in the juvenile justice and foster care systems?

3. What additional information would you like to learn about this topic or other topics 
related to your work with youth?

4. How can we improve the quality of today’s presentation?

5. On a scale of 0 to 10, how likely are you to recommend this webinar to a friend or 
colleague (with 10 being the most likely)?

Webinar Evaluation

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/4803423/Y-TAC-Webinar-Serving-Out-of-School-Youth-for-VR-Professionals-Outreach-Engagement-and-Support


The Y-TAC is a project of the Institute for Educational Leadership, supported by the U. S. 
Department of Education's Rehabilitation Services Administration.

This document was developed by the Vocational Rehabilitation Youth Technical Assistance 
Center (Y-TAC), funded by a grant/contract/cooperative agreement from the U.S. 
Department of Education, Rehabilitative Services Administration (Award # H264H150006). 
The opinions expressed herein do not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the U.S. 
Department of Education. Nor does mention of trade names, commercial products, or 
organizations imply the endorsement by the U.S. Department of Education.

Note: There are no copyright restrictions on this document. However, please credit the 
source and support of Federal funds when copying all or part of this document.


